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Funeral Service of- -
Mrs. Lulu Wells
Is Held on Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Lulu Ribble

NEW TODAY Or. - Taw iisiaim era at r'saaar's t

Funeral Services
For F. DCarruth

: To Be Held Today
Frank D. Carruth. who died suddenly

at his home, 1754 Dwight street Sunday
evening, was born In Topeka, Ksjl. May

at at. ' Nauoa 4 IvBOY GRADUATES IN
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ON DR. LQRENZ
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Wells, wife of Dr. J. Hunter Wells, were
held Monday. Mrs. Wells died Saturday
after a tons illness. She leaves, besides

rtiVlRi 1. tU WraW li. UT..'STATE'S SCHOOLS1. ISC He came to Godffrer Con Chen. St, S21 12th sc. sad
8aste H. Kb, 22. T40 Saermaa Wood DriTe. " asiai yafw - Tm raaiaias arrOregon in 1905, and Urnrisa T. Cartm. steal. Sales. Or--, aad
Dorothy Efcerltard, Wat city

Gaorra W. Baser, knl SST Ckrtna an
was graduated from
the University of

her widower, two sons and two daugh-
ters. For SO years Mrs. Wells, with her
husband, engaged In missionary work in
Korea, She was instrumental in organ-
izing the Lulu Wells institute in Korea.
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Salem. Nov. 29. Girl graduates from
the high schools of Oregon outnum-
ber the boys by almost two to one. '

A summary of replies received to
questionnaires sent to every high school
In the state, prepared by J. A. Church

By DftvM Lswrcac -

(OopyHtfiU 1121, by Th Journal)
Washington. Nor. 29. President Hard-In- c

Km worked out only In principle the
project for a continuous conference of
nations. The criticism of Senator Borah,
therefore, that the talked of "association
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children and adults and performing!
three operations, all in a few hours Mon--tdleton, La Grande After an illness of several months, W. Mad --out of your oM wora-cK- stWEDDINQ AND TUTTIWO
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11 Morgan Bids

Adolph Lorenz, the O. Fouch, president of the Manufacturersday morning, Dr,
Q. BMTTH CO r"r inratni a Mr i an r. aaM Tttand Merchants' association and head ofaged Vienna orthopedic surgeon, never MSWanaiia sts. tlrsasas samoaa an! S I
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carpets and ruga. Have bail toe
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East 3580 A 15S East Elgktk

the Western Electric works, died at his
home, 581 East Taylor street Saturday BIRTHS ArrsasTSMSKs la ears at Wiaae 4kill, state superintendent of public In-

struction, shows that of a total of 3315night The funeral was held at Fin- -

and Waltsburg, and
then came to James
John high of Port-
land.

A"year and a half
ago he gave up
school work on ac-
count of poor health
and had since been
connected with the

KWEB To Mr. and Mrs. H E. Ewer. 4g jf.
feeSAM V-- A.naA,,M ' -high school graduates in the class of URAIIAM At tsw rrnirMw. li mjXmm

1921. but 1290, or less than 39 per cent
ley's mortuary at 10:30 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Fouch was born in Dan- -
ville. 111., and had lived in Portland since

8TCTH To Mr. and Mrs. W. i. Btath. T104

theless hoped to resume today his
services to the malformed sufferers who
have been besieging the entrance of the
hospital for deformities and Joint dis-
eases.

Dr. Lorenz was forced to suspend
work Monday afternoon while there yet
remained outside the hospital, in a .cold
drizzle of rain, a long, patient file of
cripples, hopeful of coming under his
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ranking the different states in the order
of their efficiency in education, used ascity engineer's office. 2 a. m.. Tsar-oa- r. Dae. I. IV

188. He had pioneered in the local field
of electric manufacture. He was 61
years old. Surviving are the widow, a
sen, E. M. Fouch of Portland, and a
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Reed Davis of

HINI8H To Mr. and Mrs. Georrs G. Hinish.804 E. 49th st. N.. Not. IB. a son.
HOKFVEL To Mr. sad Mrs. U U Horffet.

112 Williams. Not. II. dnht.r
at ua raapei ar tar ctaunam Ca.. 343one of Its measurements the ratio ofHe Is survived by his widow, Hilda

Brant Carruth. and one son. Donald. k.iUincrwwta sra. Irrtwnaai kaa Ot3 o.boys in the high school as compared to wry mrmu nu naa aara aspersonal observation. Erven after the
hospital authorities displayed a sign ataged 7 ; his mother. Mrs. A. G. Carruth : girls." explained Churchill in commentSan Francisco.
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a sister, Mrs. J. H. Barton of "Wichita, ! the door saying: "Dr. Lorenz can ex LHklSTfcr.E la Uu etiy. Noreastorr Is.ing upon the significance of the sum-
mary. "Under this measurement Ore--Kan. : and on brother. Dr. Howard K. ianaraws. sd 62 rears, waid mt tawamine no more patients today, the mrs. A5ka Mcdonald

of nations" would only be "the Leafe of
Nations" under another name, is unfor-
tunately based upon Inadequate Informa-
tion.

This correspondent has the highest au-
thority for making the foregoing ob-
servation. The truth Is, Mr. Harding
did not plan deliberately to interject a
discussion of a world organisation Into
the press ct this time. He was asked a
question at the regular conference with
Washington correspondents last Friday,
and the initiative was entirely with the
latter. The Impromptu answer was in-

deed the expression by the president of
his earnest hope of what might develop
nut of the gathering which is now taking
place. For a long time he has sensed
the rising tide of American opinion in
favor of international cooperation of
some kind, though at the same time he
has felt that the people of the United
fttates would not sanctto.i anything that
savored of a "super-govsrnmen-

HAEBIfttt PLA DIFFERENT
Anybody who rupposed that Mr. Hard

Msrua fanateaeea. aslw af Marry Caraar'Carruth of Portland. Services will "be people remained on the sidewalk. Mrs. Anna McDonald. 1486 Mobile I ton ranked low. aaa Loots sad Wsltrr Csrwaais Tas fatDr. Lorenz was loathe to quit work street died at her home Sunday night of "Analysis of the questionnaire re-- srrriea wiil be KeM atsawai. Narsasaarheld this afternoon at Holman's under-
taking parlors.
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Waah.. Not. 23. a son.
WTNTLER To Mr. and Mrs. C B. Winter.1013 Brooklyn. Not. IS. a son.
PETERS To Mr. sad Mrs. U Prtara. 125S

Campbell. Not. 21. a son.
DALEY To Mr. sad Mrs. J. W. Daley. 44 K.

Own. Not. 14, s son.
THTEMAN To Mr. and Mra H. F. TnWmsa.

749 E. Paris, Nor. 2, s son.

heart disease. She is survived by her I turned from the different schools shows ! sa i. a, u rWiWj ssurtaari. Meataeawhile th4y remained, for he was told
that some sufferers had been waiting ai rwui. meads ssnts4grandson, Ted Habersham, with whoml that the general rule seems to hold Hose Cty crmeter)since 11 o clock the night before. she lives, and a son in Seattle and a that as the high school enrollment in--

FOUiUILS la U est). Naiaaibrr 4. IAn audience of distinguished Burgeons
looked en attentively as Dr. Lorenz op
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daughter in California. Deputy Coroner I creases the ratio of girls to boys also
Falk investigated and pronounced death 1 increases. In the smaller high schools. sisn V. Folkesraa. wtle af J. a IWWi

sad ssother of Jsases H and Hamatl faawaerated on an girl to relieve the result of natural causes. She was 69 where men principals exercise a closer aada sad arqaaiataarea in iiiai ifnTiicongenital malformation of both feet ettad la atamd the faaeral weama ma ayears old. She formerly lived in Ana-- 1 supervision, more boys are held In the oniuoa rxurr w eo.
M K. avart sa. Tatar TS-1- 4 at the caanal af Edward Halaiaa a Saa. TDEATHScortes. Wash. school for graduation."and on an infant to remedy a disloca

tion of the hip. waaaris strvess. waiatann. msil1 a iMerawat la SLliil m aaaaFollowing is a list of the high schools
In the state, which last year proved the JENKINS Tae faaeral artU'lar alary"

BAtLT Charles B. Bail?. 125 Tillamook.
Not. 20. S3 years: ancina pectoris.

FOUCH WDlisia Osaar Foach, 581 E. Tsjlor.
Not. 26. SI Tesra; can-iso-

LTON Ualiads Lyon. 7242 50th are.. Nor.
kins, lata af 4 MsnfeaD siM. mrsu aa

Dr. Lorenz discoursed as he operated,
explaining the process in detail. Later
he said that he could not hope to op-
erate on more than a comparative few

exception to the general rule by gradu AUCTION SALES TOMORROWCITY EMPLOYMENT ating more boys than girls : W earn ally. Naeembrr Su. u 2 f. ss.
nnlry's ssartasry. Maelaussary si

latlon to consider and report on ques-
tions of a character.

"Ninth to arbitrate differences of an
International character not otherwise
provided for and in the absence of an
agreement to the contrary, to submit
them to the permament court of arbi-
tration at The Hague.

"Tenth, to set up an International
court of Justice."

The foregoing formula has in it many
more things probably than would be
attempted at the outset And Mr.
Harding, it can be stated, positively is
unlikely to clutter up the discussion
with too many detafls.
CONFERENCE BIG PBINCIPLE

He believes that the first big princi

AT WTL80W8 ArCTION HOrC 16171 Fneads lrmird taarasdiac sarrare. sUarrrAirKe. AJUea. Amity. Applecste. Benson Poly-
technic, Bosrdmsn, Buens Vista. Barns. Canby. SECOND STaEET. EALa AT It A.

ing has In mind an organisation like the
present League Nations will find that
notion dtsnipated when the president
makes known the details of his plan.
Nor does the prvnl)!nt feel that he

of the hundreds of distressed adults and
children who need surgery, and that
therefore he was explaining the process

-- 7. 87 yean; broncho pnennonis.
STONE Mrrtie Leon Stone. 50 K. 6?th at. N..

Not. 27. 4 5 rears; diabetic noma.
TTTTI.E Oliro Tnttls. Woman's boa pi Lai. Not.

26. 37 rears; hemorrhage.
MINKLER Peter Minkler. S Broadwix

aTu.N t Th fanetsl aemr (or arna"Csnronnlle, Carlton. CUtsksnie. Core. Crsb-tre-

Dallas. Dundee. Echo. Elfin. Elktoo. Falls
City. Flora, Glide. Gold HiU. Haines, Halaey,
Belix. Hepimer. Huso. Huntington. Irrizon.

Stan, late o! 30 tj. 7lh L S . wvto as many other surgeons as he could SPECIAL NOTICES 101Dwould be' creating a rival to the league held Wsdaaeosy. NeTessber 3. at I a mT BARS SOMEin order that they might take up the Itaiey's ssortaary siantaumaf at ta. FrwDare, Not. 26. 75 Tears: Bricht's diaraae.of Nation. Hlnce the United States gov John Day. Kerby. Knappa. Long Creek, Mad NOTICE OF Al CTION SALEwork. .mrmMtat ama, Vkttras, Mapleton. Alaupm, Monroe. Moro, Mount A sals of nareal mid iiiidaea. oonsistine afemment has definitely turned down the PHnjP Maxcaret Kins Philip. 6S2 K. 51st
st. N.. Not. 27. 6a Teara: errebral benwrr- - walrkea. diamoads. Irweiry. kooass, trpramtars.

etc. will be held at 34 Stark street. Portland.
"It would take a surgeon six months

to operate on the cases which I have hsce.Idea of membership In the League of
Nations In its present form. It would be L'TTLE The faaeral errrire lar Ofie M. 7

Oreron. on Tuesday. December 6. 121BATTEE Samuel Baits. 1045-- E. Grant. Not.
28. 75 rears: chronic nenhrifis.

view, Kyaaa, Oakland. Pauley. Perrydale. Philo-
math. Pilot Rock. IHossant Hill, Powers. Rai-
nier, Richland. Riddle, St Helens. 8Urr Lake,
Shaniko, Stayton, Cmapine (Vincent), Cnion.
Union No. 1 (Lane county) . Walker. Vfaiter-rill- e.

Warrenton. Waaco. Weston. Wills mina.

tla. isia of 13T K raralasn atreas.
fesal Wedsaaflu. Neeabr a. as 11Illogical, say Mr. Harding's friends, to examined the last few days," said Dr.

Lorenz. MARR ED WOMEN staninc it It l a A rue tea u pa soaS rep--
HALL Phoebe B. HaU. 1031 KilUncrvorth. a aw. at luuey a sinmofind the president proposing another or rertaed by tried nambersNor. 28, 52 rears: sortie insnfficamrr. meads isrtlad ' .44. 114 6SI1 Sl. SSOS. 71S7sanitation with similar rule and regu " After Dr. Lorenz has completed the

work that be can take care of here, he TamhilL Shbej:7906. 039. M40. 134. !
bS2, 8594. S8!7. flf. 7. 014 HAIUT The raarrsl aernea tor Obaneexpects to go to Chicago for a short

ple is International conference. Na-
tions should find a way to sit down to-
gether periodically to talk over the af-
fairs of the worjd which happen to
threaten Its peace. They have found
quite Informally a way to discuss naval

MEEK Adell Delia Meek. Enannel aoopiUl.
Nor. 26, 70 rears: hypostatic rmenmnnja.

KrU-EE- Margaret EiUeen. 498 E. S2d. Not.
28. 74 years: lobsr poenmonis.

MTRIN 8ren G. Mjnn. 661 E. 53d at. N..

bally, sua of 1235 TUaasoak sar.nL. willstay. Unless he changes his plans, he T01. til. Z1. MOT. 3HS. 41
66S. 64. N72. 3S. . ttitA woman whose husband earns !nongh Head of Associated heM Tkareday. Oaonasar 1. st 2 3 a siwill then go to Santa Barbara, Cal., as 10011. 10013. 10022. 10S3. 1003. 104 ereasatonam caapei. rrieaaa knNor. 24. 35 years: chronic nephritis.the guest of Mrs. Adolphus Busch. to support them both will not be em-

ployed by the city or be given work Interment liartna Tbe isniasa at at e
try s mortuary. Monicnary at rVthAdvertising Clubs GREEN Josephine Green. St. Vincent hospital.

Not. 26. 64 years: absce of Urer.
JENKINS Mary Jenkins, 6B4 Marshall. Not.

1008. 100S6. 1004. 1006. 10110, 16140
10142. 10144. 1020. 10234. 10241. 1243
1263. 1027. 1026. 10312. 1031. 1323
1033. 10841. 10347. 10332. 1036. 10377through the city's employment agency,

funeral Directors i26. 76 years: cerebral snoDlexy. I8Sfl. 10400. 10407. 10444. 144. 143according to the order announced today

lations and with merely another name.
This miK-- the new plan would have In

common with the League of Nations an
Identity of object namely, the preven-
tion of war by having frequent Interna-
tional conferences. Hut that object has
bnen sought through one form or an-

other for generations, and the feeling In
administration quarters Is that there
cannot be too many efforts in that di-

rection.
EXAMPLE OF DIFFERENCE

As an example of how different the
. Harding plan might eventually be from

the League of Nations covenant. It Is

BT WATER John B. Bywster, J 076 E. 16thComing as Guest 10437. 1043. 1046. 1047. 1043. 146by Commissioner Bigelow. at. N.. Nor. 26. 48 years: cerebral tumor.
SHEIXENBARGER Charlotte Sheilenbarrrr.

Credit Extensions
And Freight Guts

Asked for Fanners
10316. 10322. 10334. 1031. 1033. lOaSrt11. 142. 10850. 10. 1723. 1732Women applying for work must show

armament Why shouldn't the same pro-
cedure be? used to discuss other inter-
national matters? This is Mr. Hard-
ing's thought.

Every conference makes its own
rules. Every conference would recog-
nize the Individual members as repre-
senting sovereign countries. There
would be no collective body greater
than the individual governments, hut

711 Manhail. Not. 21. 45 Tsars: fslCr de
feneration or nref.

EDWARD H0U1AN
&S0H

Tsrrao atj himo
31AXJI MT

that they are either not married or that J With Governor Olcott and Mayor
their husbands are not earning enough Baker attendns him Charles Henrymoney to support the two of them, said

10T33. 10761. 10764.A0770. 1771. 1077S
10780. 1072. 1073. 1070, 1073. 17
10802, 10824. 10833. 1011. 1080, 10882
1081. 10NOS. IQitll. 1081. 1033. 1038

WlNTERSTEEN Junes A. Wlnterstecn. 162
First. Not. 24. 64 years: carrinoma.

BARTHOLOMEW Mam It Bartholoaww. 5fl(Bigelow. I luacainiosn, preaiuem ui toe Associated 10974. 1082. 1086. 11007. 11013. 1137
"In times like this when men of fami- - I Advertising clubs, will be the guest of 11044. 11043. 11011. 1106. 11070. 117

H3d St. S. E.. Not. 25. 69 years; snopiexy.
OWEN" Joshnm Owen. 436 E Broadway, Not.

24, 83 yaars; myocarditis.each would exercise the sovereign right llOVZ. J10KB. 11117. 11141. 11181. HISTlies are out of work there is no reason Portland Wednesday. He will speakCincinnati. Nov. 29. (I. N. S.) A
bfoad extension of banking facilities to
meet farmers' credit needs and an im

Interesting to summarise the principles
which have been embodied by the Amer 11226. 1123. 1121. 11343. 1134. 1133of agreement or disagreement And ANDERSON Josephine Anderson. 635 E.or justice in giving a woman work I under Ad club auspices at the Chamber

East Side
Funeral Directors

V. a vcia. ma
Madison. Not. 24. 51 years: cancer.about the only rigid thing that might whose husband is earning money, when of Commerce at noon and as guest of MclNTTRE James Mclntrre. 113 K. Tajlor.eventually be suggested Is a delcaration

1163. 11374. 11407. 11420. 11433. 1144
11433. 1143. 11478. 11304. 11333. 1133
1144. 11348. 11337. 1133. 1146. 113
11571. 1137S. 11380. 11387. 1138, 11811712. 11713. 11T6S. 11771. 11777. 1173

mediate downward revision of transpor-
tation costs, were urged by Sydney An-
derson, chairman of the joint commission

it can be given to those needing it I honor of the Women's Advertising club
more." at a dinner in the Beason hotel Wednes--by each nation of its willingness to nor. zt. TV years; lanu pectoris.

DALEY Elba Dale- -. St. Vincent boapttsl. Mot.
25. 53 years: cancer.

rae ramay sa
Aloar .41withhold aggressive action until the Commissioner Pier adopted the same I day evening.of agricultural inquiry, in addressing the 1172, 1173. 11834. 11843. 118. 111.stated meeting of nations or an emer REED Oarsr Raed. 712 Schuyler. Not. 21, 79

years; srterio sclerosis.policy some time ago and in the case of That each dinner guest may meet Breeze t5cShcx)k
ftjckrax rrii rrroasgency meeting shall have been sum

ican Peace society In one project which
' has been sent to every member of the

conference on limitation of armament It
cannot be said that the American Peace
society formula will be adopted, but it
would not be surprising If the plan
worked out by the president resembled
more closely this type of plan than
the league covenant Here are the prin-
ciples :

"First to Institute conferences of na-

tions to meet at stated intervals In con

moned Mrs. Grace Silverstein, who was em-- 1 Mackintosh personally, a reception has
ployed in the finance department He been arranged for 6 :15 o'clock In the W. F WRIAUXU(, 3 Tat AD BsX3tn

STOPPER Lawrence Stopper. 504 Rkidnor.
Not. 25, 61 years; eardio renal das mm

THOMAS Frederick Joa Thomas. 1018 Horth--
wick. Not. 24. 28 years: scute meniasitia.

National Milk Producers Federation
here today.

"The present banking facilities of the
country do not meet the farmers' re-
quirements," said Anderson. "These re

MGR. TISOl 1The important thing at the outset is was upheld by the civil service board in rose room of the hotel, where Mrs
discharging her. .

I Kathryn Coffield and Mrs. Sadie MImply, to set up a machinery for call Dunning: & McEnteeROMNTNO Peggy Lens Bomning. Albert! na
Kerr Baby boms. Not. 26, 2 months; septiMrs. Noel Andrews, telephone oper- - Callan will act as hostesses.quirements are for credit of a maturity ator at the city hall, has been Informed At the dinner Mackintosh will be in cemia.

SCOTT Pleasant B. Scott. 503 PitUbar, Nor
25. 89 years: lobsr nermmonia.

ing international conferences.- - That
machinery is so simple that it is ex-
pected arrangements for it can be made
at the present conference on limitation

mm cs. a Ita.aas. 4- -a

Lerch. Undertaker
corresponding to the farmer's turnover
find his ability to pay his indebtedness that after the first of the month her I troduced by Celeste Llston Harris, es

will no longer be required. Pier I tor of the club paper, and other speak- -tinuation of the first two conferences of WEI.LS Lola Ribble Walls. 673 Halary, Not.
-- o, a yesrs; pulmonary taDercuusm, baft sXTrrrr an siwtboubgave the reason for this order as that 1 ers will be Helen Campbell Jesselson,

1116. 1147. 1133. 111. 113. 12002.
1SO0. 1201. 12024. 12030. 12033. 12033.
1200. 1203. 1204. 123. 121. 12118.
12123. 1212. 121. 1218. 12174. 12178.
12180. 12188. 1212. 1214. 1222. 12232.
12239. 12240. 12241. 12234. 12233. 1226.
12269, 12280. 12281. 12283. 1:23, 12289.
12297. 1228. 1210. 12327. 1234. 123.137. 1339. 12S40. 1334. 12338. 1237.
12381. 12403. 12406. 1246. 1241. 12420.
124V4. 1242. 1240. 12431. 12447. 12434.
1246. 12469. 1248. 12304. 12303. 1237.
12309. 1231. 12318. 12327. 1260. 1233.
12S49. 12377. 12391. 12393. 1167. 1209.
1220. 12622. 12631. 12637. 1264. 12682.
L24. 1237. 12662. 136. 127. 138.12693. 12696. 12700. 12704. 12712. 12734.
12748. 12750, 12731. 12T52. 12763. 12767.
12770. 12773. 12776. 12790. 12H01. 12808.
12810. 12812. 12819. 12822. 12824. 12831.
12839. 12850 12854. 12883. 1283. 1Z86S.
10243, 11187" 11837. 12141.
FOHTLAND REMEDIAL 1jOAN ASSOCIATION.

the Hague and to facilitate the labors
of such conferences ; to invite accred

at maturity from the proceeds of the
farm that is, credit running from six
months to three years.

rstCNTB KAVT Til.she has a husband earning enough I chairman of woman's participation for
of armaments. That's as far as the
whole thing has gone as yet but the
fact is, the president is endeavoring to
express in some form the aspiration,, of

TRAX SPOTTTATI ON FINLEV mortUARmoney to support her. the Pacific Coast Advertising Clubs ofited Institutions devoted to the study of
International law ; to prepare projects "Agricultural products cannot move

America, and Ocean Jolly, chairman of BfOrrTGOafUT AT FIFTH. MAJWwith profit to the farmer on the basisfor UM consideration of governments in BIVEK RUN SAND BANNED I the speakers' and better business bu aurs'fnt k mil.of present freight rates. Transportationnuivi ivau ycuio xu a uuimuuii un-
derstanding among the nations of the IN CONCBJETE WORK HERE reaus, who will give a resume of the rrieary at leta saa aiaiau alrates on agricultural products are wholly l:.fc.:.-r.:;i::-:- :

advance of submission to the confer
encea,
ABF A1VC2M Rlf T OF LAW

3133.world. as, sii-aa- .saaowayOrders were Issued this morning by work of the club during the year. JSpe- -
Ttnxra a nxcti:out of line with prices of agricultural

products. There must be an Immediate the department of public works to all clal music has been arranged by Mra Tft sa4 as w08E"Second, to convoke as soon as prac building contractors that the use of I Margaret Benninghoff. st Ella SL Mare tl lit 31S-4-3general revision downward of freight
rates."Passion Play Will "river run" sand and gravel must beticable a conference for the advance-

ment of International laws ; to provide U. Myers Hdiscontinued in concrete work. TRANSPORTATION John T. WIIm. lacOomirfor ita organisation outside the dominion aai arnaa seaTests recently made by the depart Fin PablieaUoa. Ne her . 131Be Revived, Thanksof any one nation nany limited group NOTICE After thai data I will aot b A. R. Zeller CasV:of nations, to wh.ch conference every
ment showed that concrete made of
river run sand and gravel is below the
requirements of the building code and

sib Is tor say eoetrsetad b ai srlla - ... . . - . mmm- - I

ClraniAe tX DET AKCSO OO stale 413To American Moneynation recognisijig. accepting and ap-
plying International law In Its relations tfawa ' Ceraei Third aa4 C3ss.

Cave Still Broken
Up; Weich, Owner,

Fined $500, Jailed
I WILX. aot be raspeasibl (or say ua eaatrart- -that the strength of concrete made from d by my wtfa. PueaU. sitrr Kor. 26.snaathe materials is 39 per cent of thewith other nations shall be Invited, and

in which all natrons shall participate MONUMDVTS 10w. a. roweu.Br Karl H. Yob Wlegrand
CniTCTssl Berries Staff Correspondent.

strength required. It was found that by
analysis concrete made from river runupon a footing of equality. SAN FRANCISCO & POmAKD"Third, to establish an administrative MEETING NOTICES 102consisted of one part cement 5.1 partsOberammergau, Nov. 29. Americancouncil to be composed of diplomatic rep sand and 3.2 parts of gravel, whereasdollars have come to the rescue of theresentatives accredited to the govern A 16 by 16 foot cave was discovered on

the farm of William Weich on the sky the building code requires the proporment of the country In which the con CAMP meattions of 1, 4 and 5.'line boulevard, near Logey trail, whenference for the advancement of Interna snaiy siarihn as w. (X
W. Tesapto, 13 Ilia sk"This means that the owners of build

famous Passion Play. They have, in
fact, saved the Passion Play and insured
that It will he given next summer after a

deputy sheriffs raided the place Monday.ttonal law convenes.
AO sseaihenings being erected will be protected'In the cave was a 50 gallon still and four'Fourth, to authorise the administra attrad. V aston125 gallon vats of mash. OTTO mOriJIVMH MAABLal KBp

tXWJTT KXrSOBlALStlve council to appoint outside Its own HEHM4I4 aCHiltH.lapse of 12 years. A. G. Johnson, assistant commisloner of
public works said, "for river run ma-
terial costs as much as washed mate

members an executive committee or sec For a time after the preliminary prep The cave was beneath a six by six
foot smokehouse, the odor of hams in THtaw S rVrt STS. PrIOSaf t--

arations had been made, doubts aroseretary's office to perform such duties
as the conference or the nations shall t A GCX BEAZEB GEOTTO NO.

63 Wert nearly n" r aaoarials ana iaiis to give tne properwhether the passion play could be given strength.fssm time to time prescribe. FLORISTS 10--maroeoa at ta Wssbiastaa at.In 1922 because of the disastrous economic
the hickory smoke camouflaging the
moonshine fragrance. The smell of the
pigsty hard by also interfered with the
aroma of the moonshine and prevented

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Far Sam Frastclaca

FrTjttrVxtlara4Airwxa-thDoc-k

Steamer "Rose City"
Wedaesday, 1 A. M, Kot. 3

Friday, It A. M, Dee.
and ererx aiata day thereafter

PASSACE FRJtES FR09J FOaTTLRKB
Promenade Deck 328.80
Outside Saloon Deck 26.40
Inside Saloon Deck 24.00- -

Third Qas (Males OoM 18 00
Roond Trip (First dais) 50 DO

These Ifares do not include 8 war
tax. which must be added. An fare
include berth and meal while at sea.
Cttj Ticast Office, 3rd sad Wiiaaatlis

Phone Main 3S30
Freixht Office, Ainsworth Dock

"Fifth, to empower the administrative Raartwood, bat warn 13 aad 1.
P. K. Baach, 19Z8. will sieasituation generally.

Are your Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
Why not gat axperlencea and aeco-rat- a

triform ation from oaa who has
traveled azteoaivsuy tor is rt-ifi- t

at his patronar "

Kmui SUaassala Baser-rati- o a aa
XseaaU JTrass

DORSEY B. SMITH
sIANAGKK

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
1M BROADWAY, POBTLASD. OV

Fhoas MarsBAll U7Iv

LARGESTASKS RECONSIDERATION as sa IntarsatiBc talk. IarttIts financial success is dependent chiefcouncil to appoint other committees for
the performance of such duties as the OF RESTAURANT PETITIONpassersby from guessing that anyone yoar Masonle brathraa. Nextly on visitors from abroad. Fong Y. Russell appeared before the rrotto dsaea Friday. Dee. It. nations In tbelr wisdom or discretion thereabouts was laboring at the alcohol

city council Monday to ask that hisThe outlook became exceedingly dls- industry. By order of the munsreh.
HAHRT A. MeRAB. Aetiac Beeretary.

shaj". find It desirable to Impose.
TO ROOT HE DISPUTES couraging until large orders for seats application for a license to operate a

restaurant at 68 North Tenth street be

RETAIL
FLORIST
D POUTLAJTD

14 MOKSlaUJf a
Bat rVtwr. t p.rs.

Maa 13--T

EPG. BTKACSB. strt

District Judge Deich today fined
Weich $500 and sentenced him to 30 days"Sixth, to employ good offices, media reconsidered.in jail.tlon and friendly composition wherever

from America pointing to an unusually
lance American attendance. With the
dollar buying anywhere from 200 to 300
German marks and the prices of 'seats
based on dollars, the situation was saved.

The place, as operated by the former

COSMOPOUTAJI LODGE
10S. Katoats mt Pytbaav

awarts weary Wiitsaiaay mslaaUard Oaar. rytalaa blda. 3ta
S Tsasbia at, Tsatam a

Ml walcossa.
nuut o. xxnxK

' feasible and practicable in disputes be Deputies Beeman, Schirmer and
Wolffe, who made the raid, took Weich
and his still to the county jail. The

twnen the other nail n.
"Seventh, to organise a commission of

owner, had recently been closed by order
of the council and Russell said he sub-
sequently purchased it, not knowing of
its unsavory reputation. At the time of

Fnone Broadway 268Inquiry to which nations may refer K. af K. aad S a rural Slaeea.48Stheir disputes for Investigation and re laim as
vats were smashed and their contents
thrown out They sal' Weich spent three
weeks building the cave ana tnat Tie had
been operating the still for at least four

aad ftUbar a dtbport unless they are otherwise bound to
TH ststa TT.submit them to arbitration or othe

W. P. Turibusunum played a-- double
role here in the last weeks as a Saving
Angel and as Mephlstollan tempter
As "Angel," it was received with thank-
ful praises, but as "Tempting Devil," In
the guise of American film managers
making princely offers for the rights to
film the great production, it was rejected
a 1th traditional scorn.

llAJW AKS fVk ALL. UOCAAlOXamonths.

OOCBT ksi. Hood Na 1. Forest-
ers of AaMrtra. assets reery

U Fara-trr- r- hall. IX
4tfa st. lattiarioa Oral miillni.esrd party aad asaea foarth mmto each moaLb. All raresUm

toform of pfaceful settlement, and
pledge their good faith to abstain from

making his application Joe Hutchinson,
head of the license bureau, refused to
allow him to make a statement and per-
emptorily turned It over to the council,
Russell explained. Through a misun-
derstanding as to the date of hearing,
Russell was not present when the case
came up and the license was denied.

Testimony Introduced showed that

'w--i MainmmmWZmVlkmWem JssssWlRESCUER NEARLY DROWNSany acts of force against pne anothe
VJHSTE DTATl

New York. Cberboarf, Brwittamptaa; H. X,
Urarpool; PUladekpraa, Urerpoal; Mew Tars-Bosto-

Asorss. Napes, tieoos: MaatraaL
Qwebse. LiTarpeaL

X4tilktMl.pending the Investigatiorrrbf the com 4737Tennessee, Or., Nov. 29. The recent
flood tore down fences, swept awaymission and receipt of Its report and

VtU PVaaa Tea- .- TAbUUIX. at TEHTH
HASHDiGTO.V L6ij(iE'N6 4.A. K. A A. M. bi1tomorrow ( Wsflssalai)

bridges, stopped mail routes, drownedto reserve the right to act on the report
as the respective interests may seem to pigs, chickens, 11 sheep and three work

horses belonging to William Evans,
erenine. ocJor. K. 6th and
Baraade. sf W darra. Via Lar.demand (this principle Is already em

bodied in 30 treaties negotiated by Sec

Russell had no police record and that
Hutchinson had acted without proper
consideration. The case was continued

Order W Jid
Ced Gtati Lnra

lew Tors. Mymoatb, Cbarboars. Aatwarps
New c rk. Uambora. Libaa. rw 's ArmracAii Inn:

i H. RICHMOND, ibei

Smith's Flower Shop
"r"Vrr loal"ajr?ria i

Usa T313. T. C Laka. Mgr. ia sad AM

Linnea Floral Co.
Flower sad Jrat freeh from aar M Re

retary Bryan and ratified by the United

C A. HOSIER PASSES
Baker. Nov. 29. C. A. Hosier. 62, for

IS years' a citizen of Baker and pro-
prietor of the Columbia hotel and cigar
stand, died Sunday after a long illness
due to Brlght's disease. His wife sur-
vives. He was a member of the Elks,
Redmen and Moose lodges

for hearing Wednesday.

swept away a barn containing six tons
of hay on the Blackburn farm, and al-

most drowned Mr. Haines and his team,
while Haines was rescuing neighbors.
The water was the highest ever recorded
here.

States senate).- rorscii. of conciliation
ALBERTA lvODOE NO. 172. A.

F- - A A. M. Spadal eommani.etn Wsdnsadsy erardBc. Nor.
SO. at 7:30 o'elork. Work la F.C decree. Order W. it.A102 CASES QUARANTINED

One hundred and two cases of diph New Tork. Caerbaora. llsmaars, t"F.lghtb. to create a council of coitcll
theria were in quarantine in the-- city rKKP W. yiHHiUJt. tWj

sriialiua el arweet nrW 7t H btor. ?3--l
KASTUI rOTrarCTWalJarsaaaartaa Mala f . A 15. Fhreara tar ai
smaisi amataaUy an eased

Passenger and Freight
Service to California

Taroag Sailings ta San Fraaelsea,
Los Aarelaa aad Saa Dleto

Leave Maalelval Dock So. t, 4 , ra.
Admiral Evans . . .Dec. 10
Senator Dec 17
Admiral Evans . . . Dec 24

And Every Saturday Thereafter

San Francisco - - - $26.00
Los Angeles - - - - $43.00
San Diego --- --- $48.00

Fare Iaclsde Berth aid Meali

CaMa Mata, Hamasira. SIM.
Far ssfttaaa an ataar mfw mstiaa eaart

Iateraatloaal XareaaUl Xarta Ca.
this morning, it was announced at the
city health office. Of this number 85DC wwasars Offla, O. t. SAR.3D

MT. TABOR LOUIE NO. 42. A.
F- - A A. at. Spacasl oosmanuil-eatio-

tVedaeedsy sftarnooa. 1 :S0o clock. eeenuic ft 30 o'eaook.
PrUiisB tempi. 381 TsmhiU at.
M. M-- darrsa Vastta brethrsa

aia s an.are in homes and 17 in institutions. Be-
sides the diphtheria cases there are 45 LOST AND FOUND 10811.

THE foUowtaa artirWa were Iscarlet fever and 26 smallpox cases in
quarantine. welcome. Caat Om Psrtlsad Rsiraay. Larat A

N'T. 2. 121: 1 ambralau, 1BEU.WOOt IXITMjE NO. 131.AUSTRALIA
MEW ZEALAND AND SOVTH SEAS

parses. 1 pair (aaas. 1 aatams. SA. F A A. M. SparaUBIDS ARE REJECTED 3 dors. 1 boat. 1 tad reonpC 3 taps. 3Stating that the expense of remodel I tU, 3. rttiboas. rarkaa. I
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srios at T .30 o'etork. Work
bL 34. decrae. Vmitors aan
By order W. M

1 H. BCTLER. Sar'i
Sarrka Cram Saa Frencatos arary tS Day,

VMI041 .. oa or acw zeauhd.
TfTK fotlfleiaf srUrwa were faaad an ftS asn

ing and moving the smallpox ward of
the city isolation hospital was unneces-
sary at this time the council rejected
all bids received for the work and de-
clared the entire project suspended in

af the Paetisad Rsaway. lAybt A Power Os..
4. Saa ft

HAWTHORNE LODGE Na 111.
A- - F. A A. M apaeml n

monscaboa Tmrlay imm, Xoe.
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Fast Trans-Pacifi- c Pasen- -
ger and Freight Service

Yokohama. Kobe. Shanghai.
Hoagkoag aad Manna
8aUlna from Seattle

Pine Tree State- - - Dec. 10
Bay State- - Jan.- - - - 7
Keystone State - - Jan. 14

For fall taformaUoa apply at
iUi lhird Si, Cor. diwk

Fhoaa Mala 8X81
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Washington Nov. 29. L N. S.) er paeaae pbone Kaat 174. utnrral reward

IwT buil pari la frost midanas tba paaaiac as tbe sbadow.Calling attention to the fact that S.OOO,-00- 0
American boys and girls arc not

availing themselves of free school ad-
vantages. President Harding today

swteL rrslas at.u betaara 111 aad lits'rlork. Phone Beoadwsy 120. '

1T A beeili baa. mi Craad sea.
I WISH ta exinvm My tratitada sad "ihaaks U

the many frioads W aa the dastb of my
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basis of citizenship and is of primary
importance to the welfare of the nation." saw-io- n aieei wesseis.
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